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The Sullivan Years 
'As long as you live} some part of 
this place will abide with you} 
touch you in unexpected 1110fl1ents 
and in unanticipated ways. 
And so} too} each of you leaves behind 
a part of yourself that will forever 
malze this College different. II 
- T II\ IO'lI IY I. SU I .I .IVi\i'\) 
1'I'",id,,"1 u{ II/(' (·"Ii".,,, IIr \ \ ilii"", ~ \/'" I 
( ' f 'J , ill~ n t'lIltllh 
('f)IIIIJI(,If (, (, /Jlt ' lIl lJ)() I 
/ 
Pll/.:e 2 
Wi II ill III & Mllry & T i lll 
The Past Is Prologue 
W"le n we First heard rumblings that Tim Sulli va n wa s 
sterping down from his post as pres ident of the College or 
William & Mary, we were dumbstruck. What ir it were true? 
Who would replace him ? Indeed, who could replace him ? 
'vVe bega n a mental rew ind through a ll the eve nts or the 
past 13 years. INc "e rn cillbered hi s inauguration in 
October of 1992 . We reca lled th e terce ntenary of 1993 
and how we did '-I doub le take as he wa lked th e grou nds 
with the I rince or Wales. 
and enterta ining so many generou s benefactors. We saw 
him engaging beloved colleagues, parents and students 
pas t and prese nt. \Ale reme mbered a bowling night , c lass 
reunions, a dozen C harter Day ceremoni es and Santa 
Sullivan rea ding /-low Th.e Grincl? SI.ole Ch.risll'l'llls at 
holid ay time. /\nd we thought of Anne Sull ivan , First lady 
or the College, who made her own llIark on William & 
Mary ,l11d leaves her own legacy. 
We raced through the College 's long li st of notable t\ C il<lI11piol1 1'01' vVilli a lll & 1\ lar)' 
gues ts: Lady Thatcher; Pres ident C eorge H. W. Bush; There were the times of crisis and tugs-of-war too- from 
Henry f\. Kiss inger; Q ueen Noor or Jordan; comedian be lt-tightening and hudge t cuts to "Arm ageddon" and th e 
l3 ill Cosby; TV star, sat irist and alumnu s Jon Stewa rt. "te mpes t in a sherry glass," but Pres ide nt Sullivan stayed 
There he was congratu lating all the proud Wi lliam & MalY the course and inspired us to fi ght for the Coll ege withou t 
Hhodes Scholars (rour or them named during his tenu re) losing hope, courage or dignity. 
At criti cal junctures, when the rhetori c got rough and 
the ri ghting ri erce, many took heart as he stepped into the 
ring with boldness and confidence . He 
reminded some of us of another who 
bore the sa me surnam e, acting more 
li ke the bare-knuckled 
champ ion John L. Sullivan 
than the Timothy J. Sulli va n 
hi s antagoni sts thought 
they knew. 
Pre, it/ c llt " lIlIi , 'a ll , 
IItt l)llI/JlIllied /;y I,i l Wife, I I II/Ie ( r i~h( ), 111111 
College !let(or ') l/ l ll ll t lhem ll M llg ill, 1I!1l 1l~ 
(I) (he prell u !IIjerell te ill the C rellt 111111 
of (he Wrel/ IJllildi llA " ,I,ere l,e IIIIIIOllli t ed 
'ii , re\ i~ II(flir)J/. 
P:lt ;lIlt! .., he p \1cKe llll e), 
cheer Oil II,e Ti-ibe wilh Ihe SlIlIiwII /s dllrill!j Ihe 
NCI\ ;\ 1-,\ ;\ se lllijillol gll llle OgllillSl JM U 
Willirllll & Mill)' & Ti ll l 
Due ling ce lls 
Till/. SlIlIi vIIII IIlId Lllwre ll te 
I~(lg lebllrger .I ii side by side 
re/H fl/illg phol/e cnll s tillrillg (/ uren/{ 
JrOi Il ({ Boord of Visitur) '/lee /illg. 
Tim b l'C il l1ll' president 01' the Co llq.(c 
IIjl erll I l illi llS dellli or Ihe 111 111 .' chuol. LlllII 
sllIdellls, Slllj{ II iii I l i lclIll ), f illed I,is olfice 
lII ill, cOllgrulllllll ory IJll lloo lIs. 
Those of us who li ved thro ugh som e of the turbu lent Ilow to I)ay Thank~? 
years of the past dccade remember all too well what f\ thousand memor ies made us wa nt to join toge ther to 
couragc it took to wit hstand forces and circumstances honor T im's se rvice to the Coll ege and cclebrate hi s 
that wou ld have had , if not chec ked, a destructive impact Friend ship . It seemed like thc right thing to do , but 
upon thc spir it, tradition and mission of the institution. therc wou ld be one big problem. How cou ld we honor 
That does not mean that everyone always concurred him in a way that wou ld not make him Fee l uneasy) He 
with everyth ing he d id. Some of thc cha llenges the has never Felt comFortable in th c limclight , in spite 01' 
Co llege Faced were highly chargcd and , many timcs, his many gu itc pub li c accomp li shments. 
po li tical. But even those who Found themselves on the We dec ided to takc our cuc from the man hi mse lF. 
other side of an issue knew Tim Sull ivan was a man We cou ld show our apprec iat ion by ce lebrating the 
'.>v hose door was always open, and whose hand was achievemcnts 01' the past 13 years as a collaborative 
always cxtended in goodwil l. effort among the pres ident , Facul ty, staFF, students, 
alumn i, beneFactors and Fr iends. 
Th is commemorati vc booklet is one sma ll way we can 
say thanks to everyone, and most espec iall y to say 
thanks to 'rim. 
Poge 3 
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Willi clln. & !VIti)'), & '1l1lt 
312 Years of Excellence 
and 13 Years of Awesome 
P erh aps it is simply a mark of the fast-paced wor ld in which we live, 
but words of gratitude, praise , respect or fondn ess For another are 
rare ly put in writing. Not so when news of Tim's retirement became public . 
Here arc a Few words about T\m Sullivan and about the C ollege 
Frolll hi s Illany Fri e nds, colleagues and well-wishers . 
"I th ink during hi s tenure, thi s 
is an in stituti on that Found itse lF. 
It round its Focus and ca rne LO 
be li eve in its own grea tness," 
'i l \ I ,,),\)) I, I. H 
II,G: PHE'i IIJENT I:OH STUDENT 1~ j.'M I H'i 
"l ie always remembered the human 
dimension and was always 
co ncerned about the efFec t 
dec isions would have on people," 
\)I (,K 'N il 1,1.\ ,\ I '>O.\l 
C II,\NCI!I .LOH PH()I ''''';''JI! 0 1: L\\v 
Tim gc t ~ dow n 
lIIi ll, Ihe SltllI IIIflife d(J ilig 
lI,e elee l r ie sfi de " " r i llg Ihe 
1 9,)~ ell lJifu)'ee pic llic ill Ihe 
Wrell l~mf . 
"I will always be graterul For 
the steadFas t and oFtentimes 
courageo us support that Tim 
Sullivan gave to higher educa tion 
runding in Vi rginia." 
M ,\IlK W ,\IL I' ll 
C;OVEHNO/l ()j.' 11M ;INI,\ 
"You will no doubt leave many las ting legacies at Wi lliam & 
Mary. But yo u will also be remembered always as one who 
did !l ot cowe r or dec li ne the res ponsibility of saying those 
things that needed to be hea rd , I:or that, we are all grateFul." 
W II II ' I W. Cl I ,,\ If ',NT 
111111 ;INI,\ SECHI,:'I <l IO' 01: T H,\N'iI'()/(/ i \TII)N 
"Tim Sulliva n is the bes t 
damn pres ide nt of a college 
or uni ve rsity that I have 
" ever seen. 
L.\WHENC L E /\C LI:.IlUnC EH 
1\t11;,I IIJ I:Il, 13(!tIIlJ) 0 1: \lloiTOIlS 
I:OIlMIOH u.s. S ECHI ,"J;IH\' 0 1: S'IAm 
William & Mary & Tim 
"When 1 think of the peop le who have been in thi s pos iti on before 
me (rece iving an honora ry degree), From Be njamin Frank li n to 
Q ueen Noor of Jordan , I can 't help but wo nder what has 
happened to th is p lace. Se ri ous ly, it sadd ens me. As a p e rson 
[ am honored to get it-as an a lu mnu s, I have to say, I believe 
we can do be tte r. " 
JON S I'l~\V,\ nT '8 ~ 
I-lOST 0 1: COMml' CIiNT/MI. 'o 
'Til li O,IIU' S IICJ\\I" 
"I conside r myselF most 
fortunate to have seen W illiam 
& Mary ass ume a pres ti gioLi s 
pos ition in highe r educat ion 
under the leadership of 
Pres ident Sulli van. Fi e we ll 
unde rstands the direc tion in 
which his preclecessors took us, 
and he came to office with an 
energy and a vision that macle 
the las t 13 years quite exciti ng." 
"Pres ide nt Sullivan has been a 
tremendou s leader. H e is a 
student's preside nt. There are 
very Few co ll eges whe re 
s tudents both know th eir 
pres ident and cme so mu c h 
about him as iF t hey were great 
Fr iends . His leadership and 
vision have mad e Wil li am & 
Mary trul y 'a p lace of 
poss ib il iti es' For a ll stude nts." 
.I 1 ~ 1 T I l. l Y '5 I 
/-o'OIlM UI II " I';,//IN'I' '/0 T/II-: P Il I:<;/IlI N I' 
C; IJ O N C; LOVE/ \ 
II o, I,'J;INT '10 T/ Iii PIII'::SI/)J:N' I' 
/)11l1'::C'IOIl 0 1: M UI .T/CUIT UII,IL I~FI ',I II I , 
The C rinc h a lld I he Pre ' idc lll 
- oops, 5"111,, C lall s. l:"dl yellr 
Presidelll S lIl/ill(1I1 dresses IIflll5 
SIIIIIII C IIIIIS 1I11t1 reml, Il ow The 
C:rin c h Siole C hrist mas 10 sllIdelll s, 
! lj'l e nliards, lie 1i~ llI s ti,e YlIle Lo~ ill 
Ill e Crelll 1111 1/ of Ih e Wrell 13 II iltlillg. 
This yelll; Ihe Grillci , s/'lfJllIed "I') 10 
/Heselll 51111111 witll II jlrsl ediliol/ of 
Ih e {)". Sell ss dll ssie. 
"Most sc holars deFine a leade r as someone who is skill ed at 
mobilizing othe rs toward the ac hieveme nt of common goa ls . 
They oFten add that the most important tra its of a leade r are 
perceptiveness and persuas ive ness . T hrow somcth ing in the re 
abo ut bushy whitc ha ir and power-wa lking, and it pre tty mu ch 
describes Tim Sull iva n ." 
0 .\\ CI n il ': "" 
A ~~()(; IAI E C II/IIII /IND PIlOFI:"OH 0 1.' CO\lU lNiIIl:N'" 
r\ littl c story ,.lilt! a big hcart 
'{'illl rew/s 10 c/'i/t.f rell III I/ Ie SlIrtI/' 
h'e' Core C/'i/d Care Cel/l er ill 
Decell/ber 2000. 
1. <' 1 1 J ~ . . ~-  
7 •. .. ' ' i ...:l:l..liillllr" ~· ·C ~ ,.' '.. ·~ v~· 
. . -~ I J. 
. .. 1. ' 
. ' ...... 




Wi l/ ill/II & Mill)' & Ti ll l 
Here's What They 
Say About ((Timmy J." 
If you rea lly wa nt to get a hand le on the influence T im Sulli va n has had on the College, 
ask th e students. They will tell yo u that they were pleasa ntly surpri sed to find him an 
almost daily part of the ir lives. They will tell yo u how he showed up at football games to 
sit with them in the stands, chee ring vvith the best of them. T hey ca n tell you firsthand 
abo ut a round of Frisbee- toss ing with himin the Sunken Carden or be ing astonished that 
he knew the ir names. They will spea k of him in te rm s that arc persona l and immediate. 
W hy not let a few of th em te ll yo u in the ir own words abou t the guy they afFectionately 
ca ll "Timmy J ."? 
"111(!...11I~ d!'Ill<>II,11 lit· 
tit, p.,I\('r or Iril .. pri.!,·. 
"He is the one who closes the 
IZing and Q ueen l3 all hy lead ing 
th e singing of the Alllla Mater. 
II is pride in the students is 
always ap pare nt. l ie I'i ghts I'or 
us and For our Co llege, not I'or 
hi III sel F .. , 
\11(.111 \\1/11'\1,'0, 
INII .!.! ,l il l & i\'\,IHY NI·:W'i, .IuI Y I . l O{)-1 
"You ca n s ' nse the illlpact Pres ide nt Sull iva n has on the 
poli t ica l scene. Where so me wo uld have assuill ed 
illlpasse, Pres ident Sullivan saw opportunity and co mm on 
ground. No one ever doubted his personal conviction to 
th e ca use of improv ing our Co ll ege and all res pec ted his 
cairn d ignity as he went a l)o ut doing just that. He has a 
profound love 1'01' a ll things Tribe." 
\ \, "111111 '(I{, '0-,.1>. 
lillllh 'cr, 'llllhc Iribc 
\1 ilh .t ql/(lt- Ilt ; \1 Ih<.' 
( \ \ rootldl pl;II"If. 
"\t\lhenever I'm at a Football ga ille 
and vve chant "J'iIll Il1 Y J. , Tilllllly J. ' 
I think 01' it as our way of 
enthu sias tica ll y ac knowledging a 
Illan who tru ly believes not just in 
this institution, but in eac h and 
eve ryone of us. He's the kind of 
guy I wouldn 't be surprised to see 
out there with us, hi s ches t pa inted 
gree n and go ld, chee ring on the 
Tribe ." 
(,1 (1I:('1 "I:()L I: ' (J~ 
j~ IJrI()H MW j ·"r)UN/)/,H 
'I'lli-: DoC: S'IIlEET J OUIlN,11. 
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William & Mary & '/,ill/ 
Famous and Infamous 
D uring the Sullivan administration, it seemed that the College was getting more press 
than most other sc hools. u.s. News and World Report consistently has ranked William & 
lVIary the best small public univers ity in Ameri ca . Our podium was constantly filled by 
famous speakers from around the world. From Nobel Prize w inners to an incredible 
number of William & Mary Rhodes Scholars, the College was in the news . International 
and national events unfolded right on our doorstep. 
Vid co 
ga mes 
,\1 lill, e~ Ill e 
delJll le !JeCIllIlC 
WJ fmct iO ll s 111lI1 
BUllrtl oj Vh ilors 
lIIeetillg'·j were 
/l it/eutlll'd. 
";\ rm agedd o ll " 
'/ill' 'lI11i /l1l1l led Virgillill S 
college I'residell ts II> they 
pressed Jor II/ore fllllds Jor 
hiMher edt/clI/iOlI. 
O pportullili e s 
10 host world-fillllUII S dign ilaries 
lire .~ I (lIl1la rd jil re III, t,he College. 
Ilere, Presidenl S lIlIi /lllll chal s 
wi lli Chllllcellor Ilell'"), 
/(i '5 illger ami U.N. Sec rellll), 
Celleml /(ofi ;\1111 111'1 , 1IIho ga/le 
II II/ajor 1'0liC)' speech a!JolIl Iraq. 
Where else, other Ihllll Slocldw/II', 
cO llld ulle fill" two Nobel Pellce 
Prize recipients together ill. the 
some roo ll i? 
Q uce l1 l\Joo r o f' Jorda n 
;1/ Ille 2()03 elJlllllw llee lllelll , Q lleell Noor uf 
.Iurdall ' }JoIce IIIJIJ/l 1 her f.lIJpes for peace ill Ihe 
Middle Easl, ' /'lIe !?esl -se l/il/g (/llIhor sharet! Ihe 
I'0"il/.II/ lIIilh He" . .1011./1 Lelllis, a CO llweSS lllll1l 
fro/II GefJrf..! ill (flUi a great civil rights le(l( ler. 
Ilollr reee il'ed IlO lwrlll)' degrees. 
Williaul. & Mllry & Till. 
S he rry. ;111 ),0 l1 e ) 
;\ rO),;i/ v i ~ il 
J)lIrillli Wi l/ialll & IVlm)''s ·J<".eel/lelllll )' 
Celelm llio ll , Prillce C lrllrles lIIas IIl l1de 
all l lOlIOrm)' f ellolll of Ihe College. 
Tilll and Ma rga rel 
Margarel '/'Iull cherjoill ed lire 
presidenl as {J }Jarlic il'lIIll ill lire 
1996 NIITO cOII/i".e llee heIr! 
U ll CtlJIlPIf S. 
Q lle of IIl11l1y IcllOl ehlws 011 '/'illl S llllill/l1l '~ 
des" cele/;m les I he Ii lIIe- luJ/lorecl 
Imc/ilioll of a g"'" of shen)' 
allli serio liS CU Jl ve rso/iulI w ith 
colleag lles aji er hOllrs, Ibl'ile 
stale preils //re /0 lI/J(IIu/()JI il . 
.lillllll )'c Lil)'coc k, 
lire 'l i'i IJe, Irear! j im l/;all coach, gil,e~ IIISI -willllle i ll sllllCliolls 
10 Iris .lIa r (1III/I 'ler/;lIc" , tllllg C lllllp/'ell . C II111 plJe ll , IIIho 11 '0 11 
lire 2()()~ lAir/ler 10(1)'101/ ; I\I'lI rr!, exelllp lifie , Ille "cl lOlllr-lIlll lele 
tI/IIl Willill lll & Mill )' 1111" Jos lerer! ()I 'e r Ille /11\1 13 rellrs. 
U lula S lIlIi "II/I , lire College gal IIlhle lic .~ rilihl . Page 9 

Willi rlll/. & Mary & TI", 
Keepin' It Real 
N ot many institutions can maintain the kind of momentum and spirit to continue over 
a generation or two, let alone more than 300 years . The fac t that William & Mary is the 
second-oldest co llege in America is remarkable enough. Even more impressive, however, 
is that after 312 years William & .Mary is more excited and clear about its mission than at 
any other time in its history. Few presidents have done more than Tim Sullivan to 
energize, inspire, promote and lead the College into a brighter future. 
Tim Sullivan encouraged us to be genuine, to be authentic, to be real. We armed 
ourselves w~th laptops and iPods. We bonded at ice cream socials and kept the spirit alive 
at Tribe football games . With the aid of pizza and coffee , we pulled all-nighters . Books in 
hand, we ventured to sit in the warmth of the sun against the 
wall in the Sunken Garden. In all these things, big and small, 
Tim taught us by his own example to be ourselves . 
Wi lli a m & Mary adva nced to the NCAA 1-1\1\ semi fina l 
A one and a two and a three 
Where else, IJll t at Wi ll irll ll 
& M III}\ cOllld ),0 11 fi lld the 
presiriellt of tile college lelll lilig 
the ba lld dll rillg II pep rll ll)'? 
Tilll " ever lIIissed a vell l. 
ill foo tball il/ 200-1. File gil II Ie, agaillst Jrll lles M adiso /l U lli Jle rsit)\ allmcter/ II lJ{J t iollal 
TV II l1diellce all ESPN. COIIIIIIOIl1 Vea lth COFemor Mark IMlfllel; US. Sellator George 
;\1/ell ami \!i rg illia (Illume), Celleml.le/'l )' Kilgore. The OlltStlll lr/illg sellSOIl thri ller/ 
stw.lell/ s, Jocl/lty 11 /{{ 1 SI(/ff (I1fl1 ellergi!ed nil ell/ire COl/IIIII/Hily 
<)c illl'lls cl1m iiHe1lSis? 
'/111 1 rellli l7l led pros /?ect;, 'e stlldellts 
of Olle I-et)SOIl jilr choo;illg Willimll 
& Mmy: per capita, there are II lOre 
' qllinds here tl((/II 0 11 li lly other 
college CII II I/7IIS ill the COlIl/tl )'! 
Kec pi n ' it rea l. Keepin ' fi l 




Wil./iulII. & Mary & Tim 
Tim Sullivan showed us how to "keep it real" through a 
national tragedy, a major hurricane, a critical bond campaign 
and the daily challenges of life- College and otherwise. 
We have always had a reputation for being a tight-knit family whose members come 
together, roll up their sleeves and get the job done . We had our hearts broken 
and our resolve tes ted du ring the dark days of Septem ber 2001. We lost hundreds 
of trees and years of research during Hurricane Isabel in 2003, but we are still here, 
stronger than ever. 
20(B ice c ream soc ia l 
'('ill l. gel, IIl'IlIfn l, of hllg' fro II I 
slllllelli s. MIIII)' of I.he ' I'/Idellh lou" 
ull ly II sllOrl h ell" I?efore gellillg 
bllc" 10 I he serio liS bll si lIess of 
Slll£lyill!!, for fil llli eXIIlIlS. 
Bonding toge the r ro r the C o ll ege 
H u rrica ne Isabe l 
III Se plelltl?er 2003, Il nrricmle 
Isal?el ripped Ji.lrOllgit. Willimllslmrg. 
The Cullege lIIas closed. for (III. 
/Jl1.l'reCedenled lell days. Isabel 
leli her lIIar" III V/i'v/S, luo. 
Ilere, VUvl S professor /luger MIIII.II. 
II mi. Presidel'll Sul/iVIIII mrvey 
Ihe d,llllllge. VIM' 1051 11IIu pier, 
IIml >elleml slIlIIl/lmildings 111111 
CUl lloi ned ),elll, lliurllt of research. 
III 20U2, Virg illill VIll e" "P/7/'(wed ~ r, I IIlil/ioll 10 fll.f1l1 J/ eeded illl-/1rrJ ve lllelll s Ul nl 
lIew COII, l fllClion III 'vVi l/ i,1l11 & Mill); Virginia 11I ' lilnle of Mllril'le Sciel'lce III ld 
/iic/'IIIrd Hllllni College. SI", lelll , pillyed 1111 i lllp or iml i role il'l deli veri II!!, lilc 
/JIe\wl~e ill Hidl/lJol/ (. /" 
G uess w ho's sch lc ppin ' your stu ff ? 
Sil/.ce Ihe i?egilll'(.il/.g of I,is lenu.re, Tilll. Iws 
/Ill/de II poil l.1 uJ lelldi ng II ha",/Io /resl'"l1en 
II/1GI Ihcirjillllilics ((S Il,cy Il lOve illl.o Ihe dorllls. 


W illiam & I\1(/r), & '['illi. 
The Fine Art of 
Being First Lady 
I F a picture is worth a thousand words, then the sp lash of color and surprise of form that 
hit visitors upon entering the upper fl oors of the President's I-louse speak vo lumes about 
Anne Klare Sullivan. Juxtaposed against th e surround ing traditiona l decor arc works from 
the President's Collec tion of Fac ulty and Studen t Art- the perfect embodim ent of the 
difference this president an d first lady have brought to the College of William & Mary. 
IF there we re a co lorilw boo k I'or the wives 01' co ll eue In the case of Prince b ' b 
presidents, Anne would color outside the lines . T he C harles , for instance, 
pa lette wo uld be bright , bril li ant and exc iting to see. It His lioya i l lighness and 
wo uld not be randorn. It would be de li berate, stud ied and she struck up a 
artFul As First lady of William & Mary, Anne has brought conversat ion that r,II l its 
both energy and art to the olTi ce . She has also managed to 
kee p her identity as a pract icing clin ica l psyc hologist. She 
is invo lved in sorority ac tivities , commun ity outreach, 
cultural -enrichm ent projec ts and a host or other worthy 
course From holi sti c 
medicine and hea lth ca re in 
Britain to the environ ment 
and matters metaphys ica l 
endeavors. All thi s ['ill s her bu sy sc hedu le whi le she He Fou nd the time 
Ina ugurat ed by th e S ul livan s, 
Ihe I're, idelli s C ollecl ioll oI I 'i lc lllly 
(11111 SllIdelll l lrl IIII' yiel(fet l " II/Illll)er 
uI cre(/Iil 'e wort" /1/(/1 1)e11 l1l ijj' 1101 (JIl l)' 
Ihe Pre,idcIII \ Iio ll se, IJ/fl " I", (/ Irll'ge 
1111 II/her uI Oil ier ('III 11 I ill , IOCIl lioll'. 
supports her hu sband's long li st 01' oFFi c ial duties. exhilarating and she, comp letely at ease with him , round 
!\nn e has in spired us a ll to reac h For th e highes t him quite down-to-ea rth. It was all in a dely'S work. 13ut wh,lt 
standards of hospitality, etiquette <md taste. From entertain ing she enjoys mos t is the co mpany and conversa tion or people 
students to world-ramous dignitari es, Anne's care and closest to the College, espec ieilly the students. 
co ncern For her gues ts is always at the hea rt of every social 
eve nt she hosts. She has taught us the importance 01' 
see ing eac h guest as uniqu e and interest ing. 
T im 's pare nts 
!H,: "lid Mlli. J~ l"IIe' l ':l llffir(/ll lIi , il lVi lh 1IIIIIe 
dllrillg '{'i,ll '" 1<) !J 2 ill(fll J;: lIrlIlioli. 
Tim and An il e 
SII ff; """ , hUIII IIlelll llers oI 
Ihe dll\\ 0/ 1966 , ride ill Ihe 
1101I/ecOI llillg Pomde. 
Page 16 
William & Mllry & Tilli. 
A Quiet Revolution 
O n a crisp autumn day in October 1992, Timothy J. Sullivan, form er dean of the 
lVIarshall-Wythe School of Law, was inaugurated as the 25th president of the College of 
Wil liam & Mary. H e brought with him an impressive li st of qualifications and record of 
achievement for such a young man. His reputation for excell ence, integrity and 
dedication at the School of Law would be a good indication of what could be expected 
from him as president. But few could have imagined that a quiet revolution spanning 
13 years was about to begin. 
( ( 
Otl,r lash is to bu ild a ureal 
,"-) 
uni ve rs i t)~ a univershy that 
ene/ ures a ml w hose sl rengths CI re 
shared {l/ J/ong disc ipli nes und 
between gmduale a /1(,/ 
'undergrm/ W I te 'pmg ran IS. 
\Ne have Irct lle /ed purl llluy 
( /0l1'J11 I hut mud, J.J/l l we 
I J' )) ILIl'e u r Lo go. 
- Prelidell t 'i'iJllol.hy J. 51111il/( III 
NOl/e Jllber 20()~ 
,\ 1 Il l(' .WO I o pen ing co nvoca t iol1, 
wilh represelltati l/e~ of t.he College's jil t If ity, staff a",/ 
~IIIde l/.l ~ loo"ill/! 0 11, '/111/. dedared the Wren Blli/dillg 
officially open for IJll silless "fter two years 
of re llol/atiollS ill Vo ll/illg $ 5 lI/.illioN ill private fllllds. 
T he HOLld to Lxcc lic l lCC 
T im Sulli va n knew that W illia m & Ma ry's road to 
exce ll e nce wo uld be more like a s uperhighway t han a 
slow ca rr iage ride down Duke of C louces te r Street. 
To take a leade rshi p ro le among Amc ri ca's pre mie r 
in st it utions of highe r ed uca tion, the pace would be swift 
and grue ling, the competition Fi e rce . 
But Tim was equa l to the tas k. By building consensus 
on ca mpu s, c raFting a new re lat ions hi p with the 
Co mmonwea lth a nd open ing the firs t W illi am & Ma ry 
officc in the nation's ca pita l- by s ta nding tough and ta ll 
whe n he needed to, he made the Coll ege a name to be 
rec kon ed with , a n a lma mater of whic h to be proud . 
WiUia 1i1 & Mllr)' & '(fll/ 
C reat 1'\ Ilt'cta l io ll s la nd o lh e r cla ~~ i c ' ) 
'rilll Sl/lli vl/ lIl1l ll1l/ys said thl/t )'0 1/ cOllldll 't hl/ve a weat college 
wit lwllt a ~ reat boo"'tore. Willi(l/II & tV/(II ),s great lIelll l)()o"'tore ill 
Merdlllll ts SllllII re 1II11S dediw ted ill ;Ipril 200 I. Ol'emtet! IJ)' Hames 
& NoIJle, the del'eioplllellt of the sture 11 '/IS a cwpemti l'e II l1derta"illg 
of the College /111l1 Colollial Wi llia ll l\IJllrg. 
Bu il d ill gs, '!owns a lld a C Ollllllunity Along th e \Yay 
I f, as they say, the pas t is prol ogue to the Future, then the 
changes occ urring at the Co llege or Wi ll iam & Mary, in 
the town of Wi lliamsburg and in the surround ing area are 
tangib le exa mples of how the past and future are being 
joined together in a marve lous way. A dee p respect for 
history, met iculous ca re and plann ing to accommodate 
Future growth, as we ll as se rv ices and ame nities, are 
making this region a model for the nat ion and a prime 
environm ent for new business, research and clevelopment, 
edu cation ancl qua li ty of li fe, 
little '1rt is ls. hi g futures 
At a SeptelidJer 2-1 , 200-1 , cere II 1011 )' with )'0 111115 ortists ji'OIlI 
D. j. MOlltaglle li lelllelltllry SdlUol ill Wi llilllllslJllrg, Dellll 
\lirgillill McLlI lIglll ill (ce llter) lIIelc()l lled tile first holdillgs 
to tile lIewly crell ted SdlUol of 1::dIlCll til!ll chi/rl re ll " 
lIrt collec tioll . 
;\ 11 th e pres ide ll t'· peopl e 
II ', ,1 gnilld s la m
' 
hmller '/i'ilJe secolld Illl se ll lllli 
joe P/I/llleri '66 1,Iollllt ed 
$ 1.8 Illilli/)/l to hllild his 'jield 
of drell/lI s" lit the Cullege. 
P/I/lll eri Pl/rI, is II I,OOO-'ell t, 
,tllt e-of -the-lIrt hll ,eb,,11 jileilit)' 
' //111 IPo li id be ti le first to IIdwowledge 111111 lie col/ldll 't l/tI re IIccolllplislled lIellrl), 
liS IIl11ch witllUlIt Ille lund 1II0r" of hi, dedimted ' tllff. 
Illt e lli gent gnm th 
is exelll plified IJY the 300-lIcre CO llllllllllity 
be ill~ delle/oped I)y New '/011111 ;IS.lucilllel. 
Ti,e lieI-e/OP IIWllt will illd llde residell tial 
lIeigh l)()rlwods, ,chuuls, purb, stores 1111/1 
H&D facilities. The Willillill & M(II), 
l.i lll lvwllleill ;\S)()Cifllio ll is ( I Fortller ill the 
dereiol'lIIellt of Nelli '/011111 . 
'v\!illillJl'/. & iVlar), & 'l 'i.lI/ 
Charting Our Destiny 
'Wth President Sullivan's dedicated advocacy for the College, the face of William & 
Mary changed dramatically- yet remained recognizably the place so many have known 
and loved. Eleven major building projects were completed on his watch, and many more 
are under way. The historic Wren Building was given new life for the 21 st century, and a 
$36 .2 million expansion and renovation of Swem Library gave the College an intell ectual 
heart worthy of a world-class university. 
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Hhod es Schola rs 
Presidelll S III/i lia ll c(Jllgmllllaled lI,e Col/ege's 
Iwo lIeW HllOde, Sc /'olars, P(",I Larsell '99 
IIlId Lilee ll Cllrdillo '99, dllrillg II Decell"}er I, 
1999, rece pl iOIl hOllori IIg I /' ei I' exl mord i '''")' 
II c/'i ellellle lll s. 
Tim and The 
DoC SI.ree l, 
} ouTIluL 
co-edilor ill d,ieI 
George SW II" '1)5 
ceiel}mle I/'e 1' IIII1 1illg 
of SI",,,lillg '1i,1I 's fir\ 1 
lree . SllIIIdillg 'Iidl is 
II-, e sill dell l-dri lie ll 
ejfarl 10 mise 'llolle)' 
for repl""li"g Irees 
losl. Oil C"'"P" ' cl.llrillg 
II 1II'ric(I/'I e ISllbel. 
C ha rti ng O ur D es tiny 
is I/' e I/' e'lle uf lI, e College's IlIrgesl fllw./ -misillg 
efforl lu dil le. '/'ill,. '"11.1 C" II'p"igll d lllir ./illl 
MII'TII)', ./1"., J.D . '7 -1 , LL.D. '01) IIl1lWllllced 
Willialll & M"'i' $5 00 lIIil/ioll c","p"ig" gU1l1 
dll rillg 2003 C/'lIrl er Dlly feslivilies. 
Tim cuts a rug 
lVi l/' silldelli s II I I/' e Clwrlillg Q llr DeslillY 
Cllll lplligll fciclwJI dll rillg Ih e 2003 
C lwrter DII)' weehellc/' 
Brea kin g ground 
'/lII'jl)ill' (/i'()/ II leJi ) )01111 PO, Kli llflIIIIIII 11 1111 Mrs, AII II KlillflIIIIII/. , 
Vir;; ;II;1I III slilllle of t\1l1rille Sciellce Delill 111,,1 Direelor Dr, L. 
DOllelsoll VVriul.1 1\11' ) , I,' I' I (1< j/' A I b 1 I . wiles ... . l OGgefl, (/ 11 , /1/(/1/ 1\ l[I{(fC Il Illre 
Cell IeI' C{"" I'llig" cl. llir) II IId lIi'gillill Sec rellll ), or NII II/.,.,,1 
Ilesoll rces IV '1,,),loe Mllrp l,y, Jr. , II ,S Il. e)' brellk gru lllld for Il. e 
KlillflIIIIIII 11'lll llcllllllre Celllerlil \OM S ill 2002, 
Wi llilllll & Mil,), & Till, 
va lued beyond measure, and helped to ensure 
that the College's standards of exce ll ence woule! be 
supported by the Comrnollwea lth it serves so well. 
To Fu ll y reali ze hi s vision for the Co ll ege, Pres ide nt 
Sulli va n also cultiva ted a spiri t or phi lanthropy among the 
William & Mary Fam il y, and private support exceeded a ll 
ex pec tations during his pres ide ncy, The Coll ege's 
endowmen t surpassed $400 mill ion For the First t ime in 
President Sullivan led the charge to renovate Wil liam & its histo ry, and the Ca mpaign ror Wi ll iam & Mary set-
1\llaly's inte ll ectual landsca pe, He raised the bar of academic and is poised to meet- an ambi tious $500 mill ion goa l 
excel lence O1C I'O " tl C II I I I I (more than tri!Jiin ",o the goa l of the College's !JreV I'OLIS' 
, < SS le 0 ege, l e pee Slape a national "-
model For business administration and shepherded both ca mpaign), T he three larges t giFts to the College were 
undergraduate and gradua te programs to the top of the rece ived during Pres ident Sulli va n's tenure, 
rankinos Four Will ' & [\/[ I From the moment he ass umecl OCC U!Ja nc)' of the 
'" ' lam ' ary stue ents were named 
Hhocl es Scholars during the Sullivan yea rs, and both faculty BraFferton , Pres ident Sulli va n invited a ll members of the 
and students received an unprecedented number of Will iam & Mary Family to joi n him in the pursuit of 
resea rch 'lW'lrcls [-1 , , I ' , ' I I ' II exce ll ence, 'That charge- ane! the eternal challcn",oe or its 
c < , l e mdC e 111tel natlona stue y vlrtu Cl y a core " 
CO ITl!Jonent of , \AI' II " & M I " rulFill ment- will be hi s bes t and most lastin ",u I C ",0 a C)', d 'v I Idm C . cllY ec ucal1on , creat111g a 
generation o[ truly global citizens, 
In Hichmond , he [ought for student Financial 
aid and salary increases For a Fac ulty and staFf he 
New library for a new century 
0" IIpril 2-+, 19<J8, II lOre 1/'1111 200 )i{c"II)" Sill)); 
slll e/elllS {""I II, e'lI llers of Il. e /3 U{1I'I1 of Vi silurs 
~{/t1lered ill the JJrj~ht !:J lfl /shille (J/l t ~ ide SlI'elll 
LilmllJ' (IS Till, /J/'ul.:e gr(JI",,1 witl, " h"ddlOe, 


TIMOTHY J. SULLIVAN , President of the College of William & Mary 
speaking or'sLuc!ents during hi s resignation announcement in J line 2004 
